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MJBGBSENGBK AND VISITOR
Don't heeitate to pin* в pim of sioo.oe The whisky and tobacco mes and tiwir with them for 

v* *tor, the live coals in the stove t it will dean coadjutors of this country and others, say and they will
The "thank Лг*ук out the stovepipe. to the governments, “ It is not for profit to year.

Овм о»* l VeéTtMm-l. Don't throw ewe. lb. an wooltan .lock- h -iUumi liquora Bn4 tobeoco. Uitpbu,
Uelewd wàik Лвотігк іевге ,li*i*n*d lave-he. th, fkt or* Worn out, but cut the euthontiee, let ft bo written thot they 

•Noeth lb* krtietH tbet hid them, Be then, down tor the children. ™V J» «»•' .“■* “<< ” of the
r“kt *d' - . Don't toil to be cleu Bud u.i, in errrr .ill -, «nujdl,кгр^ги:^.,.AOi Ttott^S*™ hL^™ "y * Don't do uoneceeeerj work beoBuee rour R|______

gnodmtxber did. There e. not h.lf no „ #'MeWi ^ to thin,.” *' ” “>• <‘“•4' °< *
much to be done m her de. Tbie le •• high lichee* or r*tr*-th* prie* gjî, to*- ,F “?’■

th. id» .but vou .111 of blood .ud 4ul. of meu-"tor гетепи.” ^оРЛ^
feel * bit of fresh. *ir, or For It, the Gorernmeot mote end guer- iT^,-fe5lor8 Pjodooiof good etoclt of *11 
outlet for heeled impure „w to meoutooturer. Bud drtd.S in t nnd there це .oil. on.btob

liquor* en,l tobecoo entire immunity end *'“k ^ Pra"'*bl-V

ding twelve nsopths, 
difire rent report next

■agtito sad French Horses-
ly 1*21 000,- Koglaud U noted for producing bettor 
* And the horeeef •*/* an exchange, than the Gontin- 

Oorerement e*Ti nqlotbenr, " Let remue -чсрітЬес.иге her breeder, inrnri- 
nod tux !... he Лічеи, end the people «If reject Лоте enttnel. .hick erc defcc- 
■od busin.ee be gixen unto then to do with «»• ut the required good pom!.. French 
• i......................... . ...... breeder* eel on the tot есе of reckon*
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FOR nsrTBK.2STAJL AND EXTERNAL^ * XJS3EL
“Papaip spoke the Utile tremble**,
“Papa, dear, do you, «member Don't cherish

When that gentleman was here to tea, his catch cold if той 
sober, solemn air? w. know there is an

How he behlhi* head down lowly, , air.
And bio words came soft and slowly. Don’t flirt dirt from onp piece of protection from all government ofticers and 

As he prayedItp Gfxi tnbetaae soch a furniture to anbther and call it dusting, but authority within the prescribed limits.
pretty thaelt-you pWrr 7 take it up carefully in a dusting cloth and It grant* the capture, it is eétimated, of Ptaa Tear Week. . .,

“And I wonder .11 ehou. lr, ’b*ke N frotn the window. «MW or more wrber, ciell oibxen. «ви- How much „„ -.otk',-r

w*r‘5E:ihi;”“l~kinj £SK:iASiw“S SSJs&iSsrTFE E
To sav ‘thank yon, for each présent, yon said “ bring his ittle dees to mamma." **?,!“"* efoOkers. “ *T'nt* th* k^P»ni of appear when complete.!. And sc clear can

-"-re-u»r..t tfSesiSZiS
'X&gxzxSi, айагийїй яЕЯНЕНіліЙ
pauae and give lbs listener an opportunity pendents to wretebednees, degradation, it from time to time,

t6™* enJI mdanyring the lives, cirenmetanoee demand. Such a building Is
prolonged, for interest in your subject. property and welfare of all. It grants the rarely satisfactory, either in looks or con- 

source of nine-tenths of crimes, resulting venienoe, and will, invariably, cost more 
evils and their costs—nine-tenths of mur- than if built accordinz to one plan. It is 
ders, suicides, incendiaries, defaults, .as- true that often, in building, the carpenter 
signments and failures. It grants the must change and modify his plan* He 
means of causing tlfratpoot Victim*, indi- finds that he is unable to carry out his 
reefly, to pay Annuity $121,000.000. original plan, either because be has made 
through liquor and tofcaeeo“ revenue.” into some miscalculation or new condition* 

Vnüod Siotrt trtoourr (aot including have arisen ; yet he will still adhere as 
the w high license " of some of the States), Hosely as he can to the origiral plan 
throwing the chief bitrden of supporting So it is n»c**arvdbr farmers to hav 
the Government on thr miserable enslaved plat of what they wish to accomplish, not 
fow. It grants the raeAns by which mann- only- daring the season before them, byt 

annually extort through life
mg be carried on
having a definite policy Which is te run 
through the years. It is not, howwvwr, the 

„ general policy that we wish to'ineiat upon
puisons—« «uni greater than tbs combined now, but to urge formers to have befofe 
national oebts of the world* though tint in- them, at the beginning of the season'» work 
eluding indirect coats, looses, squandered of Crop growing, what thev wish, and ex- 
and perverted capital and time, lând, ma pect to accomplish ; just as the mechanic 
tsriaU. and support of criminals, paupers, has before him what aud how much he 
pnsons, aeyjvuns, litigations. *tc., and a has to do in the ten hours before him. The 
sUll greater religiously, morally, po- «armer should know at the beginning of 
lineally, civilly sod eocfolly. This is coo- the season jnst what crop* he will plant, 
fi"*™-- „ whtre he will plant them, and make hi*

” tth all this against us hew can we calculation as to what lie may expect from 
«•cape bankruptcy and. utter min under them. The more clearly he'can have the 
tho wrath of a just and offended God ? season’s plan in mind, having all caloula- 
Witb Its removal would not the world be tiens made as to when eech part of the 
almost the paradise described in the s'.xty* work is to be done, how much mateml, 
fifth chapter of Isaiah? Still, many who labor, etc., Will be needed, the better able 
we do hope are good people, give all their will he be to carry on hie forming opera* 
votes and their infiueoce for “ license and tiens successfully.
revenue Г and éternly oppose every direct We verily believe that systematic eflori 
effort to stop intemperance. If Hannan sod counts tor mors thaa eeerwetic ertbri wiih* 
Ahasuerus were guilty, let him who can out system.—Rmrml World. 
show the United States or other govern
ments are clepr. T. K. Gai.lowat.

Montgomery, 0., May 5,1886.
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. MARTIN & CO.
Mall-
asked my darling mother. H.O"But she looked at me eoqueerly,

And her eyes were vary nearly 
Full of crying, and I left her, bat 
t 1 . know real bad"—

Here the shy eye* lifted brightly—
“Is it treating Ood politely 

When he gives ng things, to uev 
■nor tell him lire are gied ?”

“And since théo I have been thinking— 
"Papa, dear, why are vou winking Г 

Fora slow sob shook the strong man as 
each keen, nnooeseions word 

Pierced him. all the past unveiling,
And tbs cold neglect and falling.

All the thoughtless, dumb reoeival—how 
the heedless heart was stirred.

ZPoxtxai.it ^4-xtists.the occasion and

Under the direettofi of the New York 
Stale Board of Health, eighty-foor differ
ent kinds of baking powders, embracing 
all the breads that coaid be found for sale 
io the State, were submitted to examina
tion ami analysis by Prof. C. F. Chandler, 
a Member of the State Board and Prisident 
of the New York City Board of Healtk, 
assisted by Prof. Edward 0. Love, the 
well-known late United States Government
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focturers sn* vendors 
frwtn these same victims gt >00,006,000 for 
liquors and tobawo, and in the past seven
teen rears, since I860, the enormous sum
of 113,500,000,000 in exchange for these

In no other way 
most sucaseefu

can form- 
illr but bv

"God is good, and Jeans blessed them. 
And his sacred arm caressed them j" 

Murmuring thus.be touched the child-brow 
with a passionate, swift ki<u>

» Of tbe little one beside him,
Of the angel sent to chide hi 

AwlaVtiumk-voii prayer,”ah, ne 
his living lips shall miss I

— Woman e< M>rl'.

INDIA INK, 
WATKR COLON, 
OKATON.

report - shews і bat a large" 
number of the powders examined were 
found to contain alum or lime i man? of 
them to each an extant ae to render them 
seriously objectionable for use in the pro

ton oi human food.
a in# eam pies.

The ofiioial

m і

мнщнмммн^н
Alum waa found io twenty uineeamples. 

This drug is employed in baking powders 
to cheapen their cost. The presence of 
lime is attributed to the impure 
tartar of commerce used in tbrii

Parsons! Habits of Children

r manufoc-
Iren are expected to grow into re- 
Itivated people, noting «fin be

sensible human beinga. 
very trifling matter to mai 
er her boy comes to the ]
■«-V i>rw-biian«

Il child 
fined,

la
analysed, and found to contais lime pod 
other impurilice і io eorne sample# to the 
extent of 91 uer «ml. of their eolire weight. 

All the baking powders of the market, 
single exception of “ BoyaJ." 

(not including the alum and phosphate 
powders which were long sinon discarded 
«^unsafe or inefficient by prudent house- 

the impure cream 
of commerce^ and consequently

turn. Such eream of tartar

Stndtio- 46 King Street. Saint John. IT. B.It moyeeem a 
toy mothers wheth- 

with liis hair 
ail* cleansed,
1 or whether 
to knock at

hereietor’s door for admittance, or burets 
right in, taking the elder one quite una
wares. But these things are not trifling 
matters at all Many worthy people who 
would not knowingly intrude upon others, 
or dfimd them in any wav, are constantly, 
through lack of early training, committing 
offbueee against taste and propriety, for 
«ood breeding in like tbe aroma of tbe spice' 
or tbe perfume of the flower—epmething 
that botoogs to a person. It oaa not be put 
"Oil a drees or a travelling costume 
be, ead taken off at pleae#t.

Particularly AouldaM the little per 
ooml habile whtoh go to Me up the sum 
totol of a entasis add propisly ia childly, 
ha so ingrained in their early training as to 
hi tonal a part and parcel of.themeelvee.
A child dona aot like to use a tooth-brush 
with regularity, nor submit to bave its nails

the* little matters are a phrt of its 
régala» exists new—no mo* to be neglected

Among the very wealthy who can aflbnl
a kuiaddw*mm* -__________

Й<rôiЧУ»!” ”«b**MW VrtHWFWVVnwBi,

iSE'EWH

, ï. bebit eu ire brake. Be J-, 
quired at the wm of tbe parent. In tiie 
matter of forming habits of pénondl' neat- 
new and order in фе little on*, parents 
are Often very pcgjecfful. It is a subject 
any mother may well take home to hereelf.
— Intelligencer.., /

Pacific Guano Co’y.
— OF BOH TON*— # w

Capital

with the

keepers) are made from

contain lime to a corresponding extent. 
The only baking powder yet found by 

al analysis to be entirely free froth 
lime dod absolutely pure ie the “Royal.” 
Thie perfect parity results from the" ex
cluait» use of cream of tartar specially 
refined and prepared br ' patent
processes of the N. Y- Tartar Co., 
which totally remove the tartarate 
of lime and other Imparities. The cost of 
this chemically pure cream of tartar ie 
much greater than any other, and oh ac
count of this greater east ta need’ jh no 
baking powder but the “ Royal.” T T 

Prof. Love, who made tbe aaalyeei of 
baking powders for the New York,Ща* 
Board of Health as Well as for the govern
ment, save of tbe parity and wholeeome- 
ne* of the “ HojMl*!

“I have tested a package 6f‘Roval 
Baking Powder,’ which I purchased in the 
open market, sad find it composed of pure 
Ш wMAorne ingredients. TUea «ream 
of tartar powder of a high degree at merit, 
fififftfi** not oostahi cither Jam or phoe- 
pliatw er hav injurious substances.

B.G.LOVB, PW.D."

•1,000,000.

Woks at Wood's Boll Mu. ; Oiurliiun іаі ftlikta'i tiliil. 8. 0. 
find Swan Island. Caribbean. La. 

r-f TWeSlTT-ewe veaee <ь*с»тол», . r-ntiiwr.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC OUAIfO,

lim The Amarioau Aabaasad* at Viaena. 
Mr. Kaaauo. h* lately forwarded to his 
Govern meet an intaroatin* account of n 
гоашМакІе aaarisai opeeaMaa latoly per
formed by Prihaut Dtliroth, of Умова, 
which, woedeefal to tell, *—totad In the 
removal of a portion of the Ammo stem 
aoh, tovqlviognaarly ooe-third of^thaor

Tftas for Strength-
*' But, doctor, I muet have some kind of 

a stimulant,* cried the invalid, earnestly \ 
“lam cold and it warms me.”

іееїт,” came the doctor’s crusty 
answer. “ See here i this stick ie oold”— 
taking up a trick of wood from tbe box 
beside thy hearth, and towing it into the 
вго—^em» it Is warm; but ie the stick

The sick man watched the wood first 
send out little puflh of smoke, and then 
butta into flame, and replied « " Of 
not і It Is bnrtihg itself Г

“Mud to art you when veil warm your
self with alcohol і you are literally burning 
up the^delicate tissues of yoaf stomach and

I hare amply tried both ways. I gave 
alcohol lu my practice for twenty years, 
and have now practised without it the last 
thirty years or roof*. * My experience ia, 
that acute disease is more rapidly cured 
without It. and chronic disea* much more 
manageable.—John Bigpinboltom, F. R. 8.
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L-J5L.jBWghiiisi, Wt«a fall *R»***io »•. e»« ferweeaeairo#

«їх t. axas «tjoaxx саьжяг*. h» a«*s
mm JHa, *. *

the operation wax
of the ntomaoh. attended wNh

rrÆïSÏÏÏt 
ьь-мм’Мі'те?
nanaatton; a sticky slime collecta about 
the teeth, especially in the morning, ac
companied by an unpleasant taste. Food 
faite to satisfy this peculiar faint

°^Ц$5Г7,ті.*їЯ"Л■rx-svsw »u™ *!■« ж bo ey* are
sunken, tinged with yellow; the hands 
and teat become cold and atioky—a sold 
peatriration. .The auferata feel tirod all 
the time, and sleep do* not seem to 
give rent. After a time the patient be.

nervous and irritable, gloomy, hta 
mind filled whh aril forebodings. When 
rising suddenly from a recam bent post 
tioo there ie a divine*, a whirling sen
sation, and he is obliged to grasp some 
thing: firm to keep from falling. The 
bowels coalite, tbe akin dry and hot at 
times : toot Mood becoming thick and 

‘ AgnantL and do* aot circulate propei 
After a time the patient spits u 

od soon after eating, sometime* in

was

able distress ia tbe
P.O. did.

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

- A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.
—1 Oc$№L%-^*cbSl.17.JSrZre*1M2

W. HILL 4 O., OVELPH, ONTaBIO, and LONDON. I. VO LAND,
tiU гевм.

W. H, JOHNSON Agent
=====535i»8====5eS?=j=te=—

-&-01Л SbeovOd.
place a cob

TO k*p water cool and fresh when

EEiurSEF--1
Ml sM M3 ■

p

««uusdm ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
V e lMwe* »»e-lre «eeeep bel elm-

f-tts: "■ "»
ToA. J. Whitt, la* s.—

- Fir cabbage worms u* pyeethrnm or 
, dtttot. powder, or, what ia bdttar. place 
dish*ofaoreeteaed water and vinegar,and 
ratoh the.шіПега befone the »gga are laid. 

The ièhaHow-roowd timothy and drop-

asgsssSbiBlІЩааз

ia à

IX THEhas proved that the vice of drunkenneaa 
MODOt be extirpatad by legislative m es
sores, it is certain that wi* legislation can
?ttgy -------- ‘ ■ u »riVaod ooh-

i to IbS tnwol -development of the

]ПЗШі 3
To rsie« l.o oroce <• Dre 'eerae |Tou»B 

jtoyTW еіНЬоеі екЬввв*вп, *b ,eqre 
'Ж"*** Wewererr fourtb і « ri t\-JSelAsk Dasghters.

Tbs daughter never stops to think that
once her motte» enjoyed the eparkkrof to- ™g 4 _ ng girls |a *

ia. fre ter чЦо^Іег’е «ke. She ml, Лм. I ere new «t* tn*-MS. мім iBore lllral, io pra.e 
toeeee it offwilb в Ивгеїеее вГг. "Urther    Ureir ЬвеЬвшіе feolft» гаїШеМ hrtltn The*no(re- 1ВЯЯЯЙЯ
srSsEnSS гтдУкаМЕЙЕа®. *“«frrëïaa?S:-Jî ятдай^гЖй
”ЮШР іщттщщ
ш#*ай» ^ШіпнР

ESi^lSâ^ to*eêttàffcrja! •
,tIftî.tSÜ№^ESт^&щШтт _,

:~25E: .
* . ment to the king, revenue , hie resources, ly on hand і and, above all make all thei,

m*t you know that vinegar will clean confiscation ; his intended issue, the de- rooms ae warm ae nowibl’e and hewin
stniotioo of any 200,000 innocent Jew.. the first of the year tokwp a *£tXiri

«Й The Best Meàm ійе MffËc Pinces
в-ІіАТКв rmWieHED ON Агтасхтюм.

І E. A POWERS. Publisher.
....... . ... I, .'„..re..I.....................-....... n^tTohru N. B.

імггяшіккг. 0*è£iîf'
^aqMüspfg.’gf.s buds жіго BL03SOMS.
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